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Proposed Meeting Date
• Thursday evening from 5:30pm - 7:00pm

Note: Task Force meets every 4th Thursday of the
month, every other month

Intent of Action Summit
• Support in refining the scope of the subcommittee
• Integrate the voice of community members in shaping the
priorities of the subcommittee

Action Summit participants were asked:
DISUCUSSION ONE
• From your experience, what are the critical priorities related to
[your policy area]?
DISCUSSION TWO
• What are the most critical actions that need to be taken to move
this priority forward in the next year?
• What will be the big challenge for accomplishing this priority?
(What will get in the way?)

Presentation Overview
To support the conversation of participants on Health the policy area
presentation highlighted key inequities and disparities in the education
system such as:
• Huge disparities between whites and people of color in holding a high
school diploma or college degree
• High rate of suspensions for black students
Presentation also highlighted the importance of job readiness for jobs
and the need for workforce education regarding entrepreneurship
Mentioned strategies including:
1) Making racial equity a focus of decision-making regarding education
2) Creating an accessible pathway to careers, jobs, and business ownership.
3) Hiring and retaining more teachers of color

Attendee Information
• Approx. 300 participants on Zoom (including member technical
team)
• 18 breakout rooms

• 76% female, 22% male
• Just under 50% ages 35-54
• Race: 50% white, 41% African American, 6% biracial
• Ethnicity: 10% Latinx

• 60% residents
• Spanish-language interpreters

Themes on Critical Priorities
From your experience, what are the critical priorities related to education?

Offer career development and adult education opportunities beginning in high
school, including internships and training
•
•
•

Adding other opportunities at an extracurricular level for career development
Teaching skills trade and having vocational training
Adult education needed to support African-Americans to get better paying jobs in
construction, culinary, horticulture and healthcare.

Attract and recruit qualified teachers by paying attention to their needs, like
better pay, housing opportunities, etc.

Top 3
Priorities

•
•

Remembering the intersectionality of finance, education, location, sexuality, etc.
Median income is too low to apply for homes. Missing quality teachers because of the pay

Provide free after-school
programs for students
and parents, as well as
culturally enriching field
trips, and start these
programs as early as
Kindergarten

Address poverty
disparities and stigma
related to home life of
parents/students, help
school system provide
supports

Evaluate how school
districts are defined and
zoned to address
location-based
inequalities, including
access to schools

Critical Actions for Priority #1
What are the most critical actions that need to be taken to move forward in offering career development and adult education opportunities
beginning in high school, including internships and training – in the next year?

Develop/redevelop vocational programming and ensure said programs are
overseen by the appropriate entities
•
•
•
•

Top 3
Critical
Actions
(Priority #1)

Reopening old trade schools
Build new programs within marginalized communities
Community needs to work together to create opportunities and build skills
Partnership with career source to retool/reskill teens/adults using their federal funding.

Create partnerships between WPB business community and schools
•
•

Reach out to the local businesses and in the region, we need to know what these things
are and have them help
Build capacity of organizations within the community, not bringing in new agencies that do
not have the relationship with residents

Inform youth and adults about career tracks and opportunities that do not
require college education (e.g. trade jobs)
•
•

At elementary level, begin teaching about future opportunities and finances
Job programs should be introduced in middle school - not just about college, but goal is the
workforce

Stigma exists around trade jobs and other careers that do not require a college
education

Challenges
(Priority #1)
What will be the big
challenge in the effort to
construct and promote

Many students and young people have not developed basic financial skills,
such as budgeting
Lack of awareness about, or access to, funding for education
Worldviews of non-marginalized communities dominate educational
philosophies and practices

policies that in offering
career development and
adult education
opportunities? What will get
in the way?

Some students are told by school employees that they should not pursue
college education

Critical
Actions
(Priority #3)
What are the most critical
actions that need to be taken
to promote policies aimed at
evaluating how school
districts are defined and

zoned to address locationbased inequalities- in the next
year?

Transparency with planning and allocation
Greater accountability to residents and engagement with parents
Deeper analysis of current zoning and disparities/inequities among schools

Lack of collaboration and shared understanding

Challenges
(Priority #3)

Local students blocked from the closest “good schools”

What will be the big challenge

Financial barriers to high quality programs

in the effort to construct and
promote policies evaluating
how school districts are
defined and zoned to address

location-based inequalities ?

Towards Discussion
In summary, participants demonstrated that 1) revamping of

educational programs - specifically, a focus on wrap around
services for families and training programs for rising high
school seniors and early graduates – and 2) an
educational/information campaign to remove the stigmas for

school support should be the focus of the Task Force

Education Landscape in US
Poverty, linked to continuing segregation, is a key mechanism accounting
for racial disparities in academic achievement
• Historically, policies maintained racial hierarchy and separation to
protect the privileges of the dominant groups in society
• Segregation in U.S. public education has concentrated black and
Hispanic children into high-poverty schools with few resources, leading
to an achievement gap between minority and white students
• A 2017 analysis from the Center for American Progress suggests that
roughly 10 million children currently attend extremely high-poverty K-12
schools, in which 3 in 4 of their classmates are low income

“It’s really misleading to talk about whether race or poverty is
most important, because a lot of the poverty is caused by race,
and that’s something that people need to keep in mind.”
- Gary Orfield, co-director of the Civil Rights Project at the University of California

School Poverty

•

Students of color have
remained more likely to attend
high-poverty schools than
White students for the past
decade. This disparity is most
extreme in primary schools

•

While Latinx students were
more likely to attend highpoverty schools than Black
students in 2000, the two
populations are now almost
equally likely to attend highpoverty school

Education Landscape in US
Students of color in the largest 100 cities in the United States are
much more likely to attend schools where most of their peers are
poor or low-income.
• Living in a high-poverty neighborhood has been shown to reduce
black children’s verbal abilities by the equivalent of missing a
year of school (due to the quality of the school environment and
other community factors)
• The impact of concentrated poverty on student achievement
compounds over time; More recent research has shown that a
family’s exposure to neighborhood poverty over two consecutive
generations can reduce a child’s cognitive ability by more than half
of a standard deviation
• Growing up in a high-poverty neighborhood has been shown to
reduce the probability of graduating high school from 96 percent
to 76 percent for black children and from 95 percent to 87
percent for nonblack children

Schools & Residential Segregation
Some of the key elements of school boundary-drawing that influence
residential segregation include:
• School district boundaries that are coterminous with local land use
jurisdiction boundaries
• State policies that prohibit or discourage school enrollment across school
district lines
• School attendance zones that are closely tied to demographically
identifiable neighborhood boundaries

• Uncontrolled school choice policies (charters, vouchers, and open
enrollment)
• School siting decisions that do not take into account patterns of residential
racial and economic segregation
• Resource allocation among schools
• School rating systems and parental perceptions of school quality
• Student transportation policies

Total: 21

WPB Schools

Free & Reduced Lunch
School

Percentage

# of Students

Zip Code

Belvedere ES

95%

586

33405

Egret Lake ES

92%

575

33417

Grassy Waters ES

80%

814

33411

Northboro ES

85%

646

33407

Northmore ES

95%

604

33407

Palmetto ES

92%

545

33405

Pleasant City ES

97%

289

33407

Roosevelt ES

95%

354

33407

South Olive ES

66%

552

33405

U.B. Kinsey/Palmview ES

92%

612

33401

Westward ES

92%

518

33401

WPB Elementary Schools

Key Takeaway
In summary, historically, policies at all levels of government

have helped create neighborhoods of concentrated poverty,
and they too often facilitate disinvestment in these
communities. It is critically important to have a communityoriented, comprehensive, place-based approach to

overcoming inequities in the school system.

Discussion

Purpose of
Subcommittee
Mission of Task Force
• Identify and help address issues of racial/ethnic equity
through education about racial and ethnic inequities,
research of best practices, and issuance of policy/funding
recommendations to address racial/ethnic inequity in the
City of West Palm Beach.

Charge of Subcommittee
Research and identify the following:
1) Opportunities to learn and raise awareness of the history
of systemic patterns of racial and ethnic inequities within
the City, and
2) Best practices to address systemic patterns of racial and
ethnic disparities, and
3) Policy and funding sources available to address systemic
patterns of racial and ethnic inequity.

Roadmap of the Subcommittee
For drafting recommendations to Task Force for “policy and funding sources available to address systemic patterns
of racial and ethnic inequity”

• What are the
priorities?
• Do they align with
community needs
and data?

Establish Focus

Identify Strategies
• What are the
actionable goals and
opportunities for
West Palm Beach?
• Review best practices

• Determine policy
actions
• Identify funding
sources

Draft
Recommendations

Discussion
•

What initial reactions do you have to the top priorities
from the Action Summit?

•

What information and data do you need to successfully
build strategies under these priorities?

Offer career development and adult education opportunities beginning in high
school, including internships and training
•
•
•

Adding other opportunities at an extracurricular level for career development
Teaching skills trade and having vocational training
Adult education needed to support African-Americans to get better paying jobs in
construction, culinary, horticulture and healthcare.

Attract and recruit qualified teachers by paying attention to their needs, like
better pay, housing opportunities, etc.

Top 3
Priorities

•
•

Remembering the intersectionality of finance, education, location, sexuality, etc.
Median income is too low to apply for homes. Missing quality teachers because of the pay

Provide free after-school
programs for students
and parents, as well as
culturally enriching field
trips, and start these
programs as early as
Kindergarten

Address poverty
disparities and stigma
related to home life of
parents/students, help
school system provide
supports

Evaluate how school
districts are defined and
zoned to address
location-based
inequalities, including
access to schools

On Education
✓
✓
✓
•
•
•
•

Data
Needed

•
•

List of West Palm Beach schools
Number of students on free and reduced lunch
School poverty and segregation in US
Absentee rates
3rd graders reading at or above grade level
Relevant legislations from the City
Graduation rates by activity and race for all WPB high schools
• Disaggregated by magnet schools and the community schools
Wrap around services in WPB
School funding mechanisms (in WPB and best practice)

On Workforce Development
•
•
•
•

Information on how City gives contracts and bids to businesses
Information on City’s approval of building contracts
What data shows in terms of who's getting opportunities, which employers are
getting to work, what people are getting
Career development services in WPB

